
We are excited to announce that CaptainU is the official recruiting partner of 2023 Bethesda
Premier Cup Boys!

Through our partnership, all athletes get a free CaptainU profile. Athletes can create an athletic
and academic resume through their profile and will have immediate access to every college
Soccer program in the country to share their recruiting profile with.

● Coaches: Please use THIS LINK to create your roster and email it to
rosters@captainu.com and our team will handle everything else to get the profiles
created.

○ Please include a distinct player or players parent email, this is how their profile is
created. If there is no distinct player or parent email, your players will not have
access to their profile. After they receive the profile, they have the ability to use
it for free, upgrade their profile, or deactivate their profile.

Athletes can also Create their FREE recruiting profile and get started. Then, they can get
recruited in 3 easy steps!

STEP 1: COMPLETE PROFILE
Make sure the profile is filled out thoroughly and includes athletic stats, academics, images and
highlight videos.

STEP 2: MESSAGE COLLEGE COACHES
Start messaging college soccer coaches to get on their recruiting radars. (There are over 2,700
college soccer programs already using CaptainU to discover new athletes). They can also view
which coaches are searching and following them.

STEP 3: GET RECRUITED!
The more proactive athletes are, the better their chances are of being recruited. After
messaging multiple coaches and scheduling visits, it’s time to get recruited.

CaptainU has connected over 3 million high school athletes and college coaches, are you next?

Athletes can schedule a complimentary call to learn how to get the most out of their CaptainU
profile: Schedule here!

Need Assistance? CLICK HERE to fill out a contact form for support.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/images.captainu.com/assets/2170/Roster_Upload_Sheet.xlsx
mailto:rosters@captainU.com
https://www.captainu.com/get-started?tag=event&event_id=270379&campaign=webinfo&sport=Volleyball
https://learn.captainu.com/ycbm-sign-up/
https://stacksportsportal.force.com/customersupport/s/new-case?p=CaptainU

